
with plethysmography ( 7), but the disadvantages of this
method are delayed implementation and absence of im
aging (8). Some authors have used other radionuclides
(â€˜@â€˜I,123199mTc)for fibrinogen labeling, and clot images
have thus been obtained within 6 to 24 hr after injection
(9,10). However, problems related to fibrinogen of human
origin and the influence of heparin on method sensitivity
have limited the usefulness of exploration with radiola
beled fibrinogen, which currently plays only a minor role
in diagnostic strategy for DVT (8). The use ofâ€•â€˜In-labeled
platelets enables a fresh thrombus to be detected (11â€”13).
Visualization of clots often requires 24 hr, and sometimes
72 hr, to ensure that basal radioactivity has disappeared
(14). Administration of anticoagulants reduces method
sensitivity (15,16), and platelet radiolabeling requires con
siderable time.

The potential advantage of using â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledantifibrin
monoclonal antibody for DVT exploration has been dem
onstrated in vitro and in the animal in several works (17â€”
19). The aim of the present study was to define the
modalities of interpreting this type of examination and to
assess â€˜@ â€˜In-antifibrin efficiency in the diagnosis of DVT.
Our results confirm the benefit ofusing antifibrin antibody
for diagnosis of DVT (20â€”23).

MATERIALSAND METHODS
The modalities of immunoscintigraphic interpretation after

injection of@ â€˜â€˜In-AFand its accuracy for diagnosis of DVT were
defined in 44 patients (24 women, 20 men) hospitalized for
clinically suspected phlebitis ofthe lower (42 cases) and upper (2
cases) limbs. The mean period since the initial appearance of
clinical signs was 6 days (range: 24 hr to 21 days). The antibody
used was an IgGl in Fab fragment form reacting specifically with
the fibrin monomer beta chain (C22A, Centocor).

All patients had contrast venography and scintigraphy within
24 hr. Contrast venography (one reader) and scintigraphy (an
other reader) were blindly interpreted. Contrast venography was
performed in the classic manner, with the patient in dorsal
decubitus, by catheterization ofa dorsal pedal vein. A tourniquet
was placed on the malleoli, and 30 cc of loxaglate were injected
into each foot by electric syringe for 30 sec. Images were obtained
at 25, 30, and 35 sec after injection on a 30 x 120-cm cassette.

The potential advantage of using 1111n-antifibrin(1111n-AF)
monoclonal antibody for the diagnosis of deep venous throm
bosis (DVT) was studied in 44 patients with suspected DVT
(27 underwent hepann therapy before@ 111n-AFinjection). All
patients had contrast venography (considered as the gold
standard) and@ 111n-AFscintigraphy within 24 hr. Two to 3
mCi of 1111n-AFwere injected intravenously, and planar scm
tigraphy of the limbs was recorded within 10 mm (17 times),
3 hr (44 times),and 18 hr (39 times). Indium-i11-AF images
were then interpreted without knowledge of the results of the
other examinations. The DVT diagnostic accuracy of 111ln-AF
was greater when interpretation was based on images re
corded at different time periods after injection. Indium-i 11-
AF sensitivity for diagnosis of DVT was 85% (29/34) and was
not apparently decreased by hepann therapy. None of the 10
patients with negative contrast venography had a positive
1111n-AFscan. The results demonstrate the importance of
recording serial images and the excellent accuracy of 111ln
AF for diagnosing DVT.

J NucI Med 1991; 32:785â€”791

iagnosis of deep venous thrombosis (DVT) has long
been based on contrast venography (1 ). However, nonin
vasive diagnostic methods are now being used, particularly
Doppler examination in association with plethysmography
(2) or ultrasonography (3,4). In general, these techniques
have good diagnostic sensitivity for thrombosis situated
between the inguinal ligament and the knee, but are less
efficient for iliac and calfvein thrombosis (5). Nor do they
always permit an old, inactive thrombus to be differen
tiated from a fresh, active one (6). Several scintigraphic
methods have been proposed for diagnosis ofDVT. Explo
ration with radiolabeled fibrinogen or@ â€˜â€˜In-labeledplate
lets would seem to be the most efficient choices. Iodine
125-labeled fibrinogen can be used alone or in association
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Comparison of 3-HoTABLE
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ur Versus 3-Hour/Early (10-min)ImagesImageImage

classificationCO

DO ICAC

In 24 patients, DVT was strongly suspected (Doppler exami
nation associated with ultrasound and/or plethysmography) be
fore â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFwasperformed.However,the localization(sideand
level)ofthe suspectedthrombosiswasunknownto the physician
interpreting the â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFscan. In the other 20 patients, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AF
was performed first.

The thrombosis was located in the lower limbs in 42 patients,
25 of whom had received heparin treatment for 4â€”12hr before
injection of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AF.The other two patients, who underwent
heparin treatment for 12 hr, had an axillohumeral thrombosis.

Following informed consent, patients received 2â€”3mCi of
I 1â€˜In-DTPA-antifibrin (0.5 mg ofantibody) by slow i.v. injection

followedby a 10-misalineflush.
Mean radiolabelingefficiencyas checkedby chromatography

was90%(range:80%-98%).
Images were obtained using a gamma camera (Sophy camera,

Sopha Medical) equipped with a medium-energy collimator. Both
JI â€˜In photopeaks (173 and 247 keV) were used. With patients in

the supine position, several series of images were recorded: at 10
min(17 times), 3 hr(44 times), and 18hr(39 times)after injection
of' â€˜â€˜In-AF.Eachseriesincludedanteriorviews,with200Kcounts
for calves, knees, and thighs and 400 for the pelvis. For two
patients with suspected phlebitis ofthe upper limbs, arm-forearm
and then arm-shoulderimageswererecordedwith the cameraset
respectivelyfor 200 and 300Kcounts. Interpretationof â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AF
images of the limbs was done in all cases without knowledge of
the results of contrast venography and the other noninvasive
examinations (Doppler, ultrasonography, and plethysmography).

Images at 3 hr were considered positive if a region, compared
to the contralateralside,showedgreateractivitythan that of
circulating blood and background. Interpretation based on corn
parisonof 3-hr imagesand early(10-mm)imageswasconsidered
positive ifthe former showed a focus ofhigh uptake not visualized
on the latter. Interpretation of 3-hr and 18-hr images was judged
to be positiveif the activityof a region increasedwith time as
compared to the contralateral region, vascular activity, and back
ground.

The different modes of interpretation were evaluated with
reference to contrast venography by determining the number of
sites correctly and incorrectly rated and the doubtful results for
diagnosis of thrombotic disease in each limb. For a given region,
a result was considered correct when â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFand contrast yen
ographywereboth positive(true-positive)or both negative(true
negative); incorrect when â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFwas positive and contrast
venography negative (false-positive) or â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFnegative and
contrast venography positive (false-negative); and doubtful when
â€ẫ€ẫ€˜In-AF was inconclusive regardless of the contrast ye

nographyresult.
The diagnostic accuracy of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFfor detection of distal

thrombosis was evaluated by using the entire series of recorded
images. Accuracy was studied for diagnosis ofthrombotic disease
ofthe limbs, in which case â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFwas considered true-positive
if it visualized at least one of the clots revealed by contrast
phlebography(i.e., â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFwas consideredtrue-positiveif only
one lesion out of many was visualized) and false-negative if it
visualized none. Accuracy was also determined for clot localiza
tion as revealed by contrast venography, in which case â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AF
for a given region was considered true-positive ifit visualized the
clot or clots revealed by contrast phlebography and false-negative
if it failed to visualize them.

When the number of cases was sufficient (i.e., no expected
value lower than 5), the x2 test was used to compare the number

of correct, doubtful, and incorrect results of the different modes
ofinterpretation. The x2 test with continuity correction was used
to compare results in patients with and without heparin therapy.

RESULTS

No side effects were observed during the 48-hr period
of clinical monitoring following injection.

Method of Interpretation
For the 17 patients who had a recording at 3 hr as well

as an early one at 10 mm, it was possible to compare the
results of 3-hr images (A) with the results of the early and
3-hr images combined (B) (Table 1) 34 times (right and
left side). For calf images, there were approximately the
same number ofincorrect results for A and B. The number
of doubtful cases was greater for A images (6/34 versus 3/
34), but these cases proved to be correctly rated results for
B images. This same tendency was even more apparent
for thigh images, with more incorrectly rated (4/34 versus
2/34) and doubtful (7/34 versus 4/34) results for A than
for B. Likewise, the accuracy ofpelvic B images was greater
than that of A (31/34 versus 28/34), particularly because
of the smaller number of incorrectly rated results (1/34
versus 4/34). The number of cases was not sufficient to
perform the x2 test.

For the 39 patients who had a recording at 3 hr and
then a late one at 18 hr, it was possible to compare the
results of 3-hr images (C) with the results of the 3-hr and
18-hr images combined (D) (Table 2) 78 times (right and
left side). For the calves, the number of correctly rated D
images (60/78) was clearly greater than that of C images
(40/78), particularly because of the absence of doubtful
interpretation (p = 0.002). For the thighs (p = 0.002) and
pelvis (p = 0.008), the same tendency was apparent, with
respectively 72/78 and 74/78 correctly rated D images as
compared to 55/78 and 62/78 C images (Fig. 1).

A 21 6 7 0.62

25 3 6 0.73
23 7 4 0.68

28 4 2 0.82
28 2 4 0.82

31 2 1 0.91

CO = correct results: true-positive + true-negative; IC = incorrect
results:falsepositive+ falsenegative;DO= doubtfulresults;AC=
accuracy: CO/(CO + IC + DO); A = images recorded 3 hr after
antifibrin injection; B = images recorded immediately after antifibrin
injection;and(nd)= insufficientnumberof casesto performthe x2
test.

Calves (nd)
B
A

Thighs (nd)
B
A

Pelvis (nd)
B
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Comparison ofTABLE
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3-Hour Versus 3-Hour/i8-HourImagesImageImage

classificationCO

DO ICAC

Localizationofthrombusextension
Hepann+ Heparinâ€” Total

Number of positive AF-immunoscintigraphy/numberof patients
with positive contrast venography.

C + T + P = thrombusof thecalf,thigh,andpelvis.
* x2 test not significant.

even though they were of clinically recent onset (48 hr).
Heparin treatment prior to â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFinjection had no
apparent effect on sensitivity: â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFwas positive in 20
out of 22 patients treated with heparin and in 9/12 who
were not treated (ns).

Table 4 indicates the sensitivity for clot detection. A
total of 49 out of 65 regions showing a clot in contrast
venography were identified by â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AF.Sensitivity was
better for the calves than for the thighs and pelvis. Indium
11l-AF was positive in 34 out of 4 1 clots in patients
treated with heparin and in 15/24 clots in patients who
were not treated (ns).

Specificity was excellent: in 10 patients with negative
contrast venography, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFwas never positive. Five of
these patients had been treated with heparin, and 4/5 of
the other patients had sequelae of phlebitis diagnosed by
contrast venography 6 mo to a year before (Fig. 2).

DISCUSSION

The results of our study demonstrate the accuracy of
â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AF for diagnosis DVT when serial images are re

corded.

TABLE 4
Clot Detection Sensitivity

CO = Correct results: true-positive + true-negative; IC = incorrect
results: false-positive + false-negative;DO = doubtful results; AC =
accuracy: CO/(CO + IC + DO); C = images recorded 3 hr after
antifibrin injection; and D = images recorded 18 hr after antifibnn
injection.

*p0002
tpo.oo8.

Accuracy of 111In-AFfor Diagnosing DVT
Table 3 shows â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFsensitivity (85%) for detection

of thrombotic disease as a function of the extent of the
thrombosis identified by contrast venography. Twenty
nine out of 34 patients with DVT had@ â€˜â€˜In-AFuptake in
at least one clot. Sensitivity was excellent when the throm
bosis was limited to one area of the lower limbs, particu
larly in patients with a calfvein thrombosis (100%). How
ever, only one patient had an isolated thrombosis of the
thigh and pelvis. Indium-i 11-AF sensitivity was lower for
extensive DVT. Three false-negatives were observed in
patients with extensive thrombosis of the whole lower
limb. Two axillohumeral thromboses were not detected,

FIGURE1. The2.5-hrpostinjectionimage(A)showsa hotspot
in the left common femoral vein highly suggestive of thrombosis
(short arrow) and slight uptake in the left superficial femoral vein
(long arrow). The interpretation was positive for left common
femoralvein and doubtful for left superficialfemoralvein. On the
18-hr image (B), left common femoral vein activity still remains
the same (short arrow) and left superficialfemoral vein uptake
clearly appears (long arrow). There is midline activity correspond
ing to the scrotum and penis. When the 2.5-hr image was
compared with the 18-hr image, the result was positive for left
common femoral and left superficial femoral veins.

Localization Hepann +Hepannâ€”TotalCalf

17/18*
Thigh 11/12
Pelvis 6/9
Axillohumeral 0/27/1

0
4/7
4/7
0/024/28

15/19
10/16

0/2Totalt

34/4115/2449/65*

Three bilateral thrombi (one false-negative).

t x2 test not significant.

TABLE 3
Thrombotic Disease Detection Sensitivity

Calves
Thighs
Pelvis
Calf + thigh
Calf+ pelvis
Thigh + pelvis
C+T+P
Axillohumeral

Total*

6/6 4/4 10/10
i/i 0/0 1/1
1/1 0/0 1/1
5/5 0/0 5/5
i/i 0/0 1/1
2/2 0/0 2/2
4/4 5/8 9/12
0/2 0/0 0/2

20/22 9/12 29/34

C 40 13 25 0.51

D 60 0 18 0.77
C 55 14 9 0.70

D 72 2 4 0.92
@ 62 6 10 0.79

0 74 0 4 0.95

Calves

Thighs

Pelvis
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FIGURE 2. Thiscalfimagerecorded3.5 hr (A)after111ln-AFinjectionshowsa hotspotinthe leftcalfsuggestiveof thrombosis.
However, this patient had a past history of DVT, and the same hot spot is seen in the same area on the early postinjection image
(B).Thus,if the 3.5-hrimageiscomparedto the earlyimage,the probabilityof thrombosiswouldseemlow.Moreover,the activity
hasdisappearedon the 18-hr image(C).Contrast venographyshowed no fresh clotting.

Early images showed, essentially, the blood pool. Blood
stream activity decreased with time but was still noticeable
in the 3-hr images. In these images, it was sometimes
difficult to differentiate between an area of intense radio
activity due to the blood pool alone and one due to uptake
by a clot (Fig. 2). Differentiation proved easier when 3-hr
images were compared to early ones since the number of
correctly rated interpretations was greater than for isolated
interpretation of3-hr images. Diagnostic accuracy was still
greater when 3-hr images were compared to those recorded
18 hr after injection of antibody. This improvement can
be attributed to two mechanisms: antibody clearance and
antigen accessibility. Indium-l 11-AF is specific for the
fibrin beta chain and is not reactive with fibrinogen. Thus
â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AF monoclonal antibody does not bind circulating

fibrinogen (1 7) and blood-pool activity is due to free
circulating â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AF.Blood clearance of unabsorbed anti
body is greater than that ofantibody taken up by the clot.
Thus, with time, blood-pool activity decreases (Fig. 2) and
the contrast of clots-to-background activity increases (Fig.
1). To achieve antigen-antibody binding at the level of the
target (the clot), the antigen must be accessible to the
antibody. Some clots, particularly totally obstructive ones,
are less accessible. Moreover, totally obstructive clots may
have enlarged collateral vessels, so that â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFis shunted
around the clots through extensive circulation. In this case,
the time required to achieve adequate antibody uptake by
the clot, and thus a significant contrast between the clot
and circulating radioactivity, may be longer. These hy
potheses could explain why images recorded 18 hr after
injection are of essential importance in certain cases.

The sensitivity of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFfor diagnosis of thrombotic

disease was 85% in our study. Three of the five false
negatives corresponded to extensive thromboses of the
whole lower limb, with the presence of considerable col
lateral circulation. However, in nine other patients with
extensive thrombosis of the lower limb, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFwas pos
itive. These subjects had very limited collateral circulation
and/or partially obstructive clots. Such false-negative re
sults could be due to a lack of antibody accessibility to the
thrombus and/or change in the antigenicity of the throm
bus. During the development of a thrombus, the structure
of the clot, particularly with respect to the type of fibrin
involved, differs according to thrombus age (24,25). It is
likely that a thrombus is composed progressively by a
superposing of layers differing in structure (24) and in
fibrin antigenic expression (25). Indium-l 11-AF, which
recognizes only the epitopes carried by the fibrin monomer
beta chain, cannot be taken up by that part of the clot
which expresses the antigen inadequately (25).

Our two other false-negatives corresponded to axillo
humeral thromboses that had been detected clinically less
than 48 hr before. There was extensive collateral circula
tion in both cases associated with total obstruction of the
subclavian venous route. It is quite likely that the shunt
phenomenon related to collateral circulation was a major
cause of these two false-negative results.

Although â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFhas good sensitivity for diagnosis of
thrombotic disease, this antibody does not visualize all the
clots present in different regions in the same patient. Only
75% (49/65) ofthe clots were visualized by â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AF.Clot
detection sensitivity was better for the calf (86%, 24/28)
than the thigh (79%, 15/19) or the pelvis (62%, 10/16).
The lower sensitivity for diagnosis of common femoral
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and iliac thromboses may have been due to nonspecific
intense activity of the urinary organs resulting from renal
elimination of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFFab fragments. An intense non
specific activity (scrotum, penis, bladder) can mask throm
bosis, as is demonstrated in Figure 3. Moreover, in the
case ofthrombosis ofboth the calfand thigh, the existence
of blood supply routes by the internal saphenous vein
could explain why contrast between the clot and the blood
stream is less marked in the thigh.

Initiation of heparin treatment prior to injection of
I@ I In-AF had no adverse effects on â€ẫ€ẫ€˜In-AF sensitivity for

diagnosis of thrombotic disease or for clot detection. Hep
arm treatment was not involved in the three false-negative
results for the lower limbs, whereas the two false-negatives
at the axillohumeral level were treated by heparin. Throm
bosis diagnostic sensitivity was thus 91 % (20/22) for pa
tients treated by heparin and 75% (9/12) for those not
treated. Eighty-three percent (34/41) of clots were visual
ized in treated patients and 62% (15/24) in those not
treated. These results, confirmed by other authors (22,26),
are a priori contradictory with those reported concerning
the influence of heparin on â€˜@ â€˜In-AFuptake in clots in
man and animal models (20,27). Alavi has shown in 16
patients treated by heparin at the time ofexamination that
only 27/34 thrombosis sites visualized in contrast venog
raphy were detected by â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AF(20). Data in animal
studies suggest that heparin reduces â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFuptake in the
thrombus, either by inhibition of clot propagation or by
loss of antigenic sites due to fibrinolysis. However, Saito
has shown that there is also an increase in plasma clearance
ofthe antibody in dogs treated by heparmn (27). The result
for certain experimental thrombi could be an increase in

the ratio between clot and bloodstream activity. In hepa
rinized dogs with one-day-old thrombi injected with anti
fibnn monoclonal antibody (T2Gls), Rosenbrough found
that thrombus-to-background ratios were 1.6 times greater.
Both 4-hr and 24-hr images were positive in these dogs
(28). These phenomena could account for the better results
observed in patients treated with heparin.

Indium-l 1l-AF specificity was good since â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFwas
negative in the 10 patients who did not have fresh, active
venous thrombosis. Four of these patients presented
thrombosis subsequent to phlebitis (confirmed by contrast
venography), which had occurred 6 mo to a year before.
Indium-l 11-AF was thus not taken up by old, no longer
active clots. However, â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFspecificity was closely de
pendent on the recording of sequential images. Since the
complete and definitive occlusion of a venous trunk leads
to the formation of an extensive collateral network in
which blood flow is slowed down, this local blood-pool
increase results in a greater emission of radioactivity by
circulating â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AF,which can create a focus as compared
to the normal contralateral side. This abnormality can be
a cause of false positive results if 3-hr images are not
compared with those recorded early and/or 18 hr after
injection of antibody (Fig. 2).

Several radioisotopic methods have been proposed for
the diagnosis ofDVT, notably radiolabeled fibrinogen and
I I â€˜In-labeled platelets. The disadvantages encountered with

these techniques led to considering the use of two types of
monoclonal antibodies: those directed against a fibrin
epitope and those directed against platelet epitopes.

The various antiplatelet antibodies labeled with â€˜â€˜â€˜Inor
1231 have permitted limb clots to be visualized in animal

A B C

4J1

FIGURE 3. Thisimagerecorded3 hr after111ln-AFinjectionshowsbladderactivity(A)withoutany pathologicvascularuptake.
Imagesrecordedat the sametime with an empty bladder(B)clearlyshow left commonfemoraland iliacveinhot spots corresponding
to the clots visualized by contrast venography. Moreover, the image of the pelvis recorded 18 hr after 1111n-AFinjection (C) shows
the diseasedveinsmoreclearly.
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models (29â€”31). However, platelet antibodies labeled in
this way are not specific for those within the thrombus
and also have the disadvantage of marking the presence of
a blood pool. They have been incapable of detecting
pulmonary embolism in the animal (32), and their clot
affinity seems to be decreased by heparin therapy (32).
Moreover, antiplatelet antibodies that alter platelet func
tion can produce antithrombotic effects or hemorrhagic
complications (29,33). However, these effects are dose
dependent, and the doses needed for imaging are far below
those associated with any anti-platelet effects. The use of
an antibody specific for a membrane protein of activated
platelets would not have these undesirable side effects and
would allow clot visualization within an hour after injec
tion. The initial encouraging results in animal studies need
to be confirmed in man (31,34).

The antifibrin antibody evaluated here is specific for the
fibrin beta chain and does not react with fibrinogen (17).
The modalities of preparation and injection are simpler
than those for â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledplatelets or radiolabeled fibrin
ogen, and diagnostic sensitivity for distal thrombosis is
comparable. Moreover, results are better for calf vein
thrombosis than those obtained with radiolabeled fibrin
ogen. Contrary to results with methods using radiolabeled
fibrinogen and â€˜â€˜â€˜In-labeledplatelets (8,15,16), diagnostic
sensitivity for DVT was not decreased by heparin therapy.
This is a very important factor for clinical practice since
many patients with clinically suspected DVT receive hep
arm treatment before the end of the diagnostic examina
tion. The â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFmethod would thus appear to be the
scintigraphic technique ofchoice for the diagnosis of DVT,
although the role of â€˜â€˜â€˜In-AFstill needs to be defined with
respect to other diagnostic methods.

CONCLUSION

Further studies are required to assess the complemen
tary role of antifibrin antibody, particularly for clinically
suspected distal thrombosis in patients with a history and
sequelae of phlebitis, for patients with pulmonary embo
lism when venous examinations of the lower limbs (Dop
pier ultrasound and/or contrast venography) are negative
and for occurrence of pelvic phlebitis. However, the clini
cal value of this technique will depend strictly on the
future availability of a 99mTc@labeledantifibrin antibody.
The first studies with this type of labeling in the animal
and man have been encouraging (35â€”37).If these results
are confirmed, the clinical value of antifibrin antibody for
the diagnosis ofDVT would seem certain. This will ensure
the availability of a diagnostic method providing essential
data complementary to those of the other noninvasive
techniques.
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I@ has been known for some time
that basing a diagnosis of deep

venous thrombosis (DVT) on clinical
signs and symptoms is highly unreli
able. About half of patients with din
ical symptoms suspicious for DYT do
not have thrombi (1), and about half
ofpatients who actually have thrombi
are asymptomatic (2). Because anti
coagulant therapies are associated
with hemorrhagic side effects, it is
highly desirable to obtain a reliable
diagnosis of DVT before instituting
therapy.

Although objective imaging tests
for locating thrombi are currently
available, they each have limitations.
The most widely accepted objective
tests for DVT today are contrast yen
ography and B-mode ultrasound
(compression ultrasound). Contrast
venography is regarded as highly ad
curate for diagnosing venous thrombi,
but it is invasive, painful, requires
considerable expertise to perform and
interpret properly, and has been as
sociated with a significant incidence
of postvenographic phlebitis. It is not
suitable for mass screening or repeat
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studies. Although it has long been re
garded as the gold standard, contrast
venography is falling out of favor as
vascular ultrasound imaging tech
niques gain in popularity.

In compression ultrasound, a trans
verse image of major veins is ob
tamed, and pressure is applied with
the transducer to attempt to collapse
each vein. Incompressibility of a vein
is indicative ofthe presence of throm
bus at that location, whereas normal
unoccluded veins should be corn
pletely collapsed by this procedure.
This method and interpretation crite
ria have been shown to be highly sen
sitive and specific in the thighs in
outpatients (3). The accuracy of the
test in postsurgical patients has not
yet been documented. Compression
ultrasound has been shown to be less
sensitive for isolated calfvein thrombi
(3,4); however, a negative study is
considered by many to be adequate
criteria for withholding anticoagulant
therapy (3,5). Isolated calf vein
thrombi may resolve themselves with
out anticoagulants and are believed to
have a low probability of emboliza
tion (2). Nevertheless, such thrombi
can serve as a basis for propagation to
hazardous thrombi in the proximal
veins and should be followed until
they resolve. A known limitation of

compression ultrasound is the mci
dence of false-positives in patients
who have had episodes of prior DVT,
possibly because intimal thickening
following resolution of a thrombus
makes the vein resistent to compres
sion (6, 7). In addition, performing the
test requires a skilled, experienced cx
aminer in order to obtain the best
accuracy. Because of the noninvasive
nature of the ultrasound exam, it has
become highly popular and may be
come the new standard. For a radio
nuclide test to be accepted, it will have
to offer significant advantages over
compression ultrasound. MRI has
been proposed as a noninvasive
method for locating thrombi with mi
tial success (8). However, it is unlikely
that this expensive modality, which is
in demand for other examinations to
the extent that it is booked far in
advance, would ultimately be relied
upon for mass screening of the lower
extremities.

A major limitation of contrast yen
ography and compression ultrasound
is that they provide information only
about venous morphology. These tests
cannot reliably distinguish an acute
thrombus from an aged, chronic
thrombus. An acute thrombus may be
considered as one in which the depos
its of fibrin and platelets are exposed
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